
Mital
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vELI:fiS TAKE NOTICIL̂
.stied with the Safety Cuaraid Thet"dah It a figure or the appami, -•

„,e pat deceived by ;
t,he their boats to be phial*
4,eu they are POI 9 ilenifed

lioff 1.1% I, 91 lief of boats sitYpilatipiic
• at Me Port of Pittibargh--La

gift have the improved apparahis3l.itaposeilde for anontitaaas •
• NA, FORMOSA,N, ' .

A., DCi QUESNANS, JEW/MS •

MONTGolinitor LYONS, CADDO,
'Y FORGE, INDIAN QUEE.ITT. GALLANT,WATER, QllEENettuil 11ss MAIL, DUKE OF 0'

BRILLIANT,
ECLIPSE,
-VICTRESS,
OSPREY,
PENELOPE,
ROW INA, •

AGNEs,
ANN, 'MESSENGER, ,

,G ANS ETT, SARATOGA, •
NTH. ' ORPHAN ROI
PARK, 01110,,

NE, CECILIA..
I DE, .3 II- BILLS,

I BEND, GALENA, -.

__MENTOR. •
"

"hTE, COLUMBA%
1- FERRY BOAT,

vt•lii*g community ate rerixtifell
coai.e.a choice ors hoat.lotfittlli.

het lirr a would not be to their
ehoO.e a Safety Guard balk .

C. freight, in preference to one trot la
•6;cMom—and that they will bears,

, erritinn has the unqualified a • '
n. re2ine heabiere—gentlemen Whew.
der.aand the subject,-and wheaten •

besides a numberof rertifict;ci free ••
• I n and 01 liers—all or which tan be

No 10. Water street, where it %wild
~t all times to exhibit my inveigles Is

,tie the trouble to cull.
. I

El TE,
.YRANI),

' ',111.E REAL ESTATE role 11,0
a , subscriber offers for file,

Ire treater pert of hie Mal
.r f puiti.-burelt and Allegheny. •ti; "diet

nrellonses, morly new. a iatiballaakillg,
Thai- Let si reel .1 el weer Frrend stet,
rani or about 54 feet by 611 deep. Far.
ar:;tcly tr, suit rutelsa:ser!, and npun le

,1,-11.17italnz 1411 in Alla:brow riiy, 641
1.11.1,11,1 of 3;711 feet in depth. Its

• 1..• w-• is nit; en tiat aid* e

•
•• .I•C•Vrr.
•I.rl ,r% eel I tz. it,l”Air." Itdttut":

• 11,117r, %N1...1L 4 now occur', 'au'

, 7 Ins At I. i, Iwn wn =rnrV brick Rif)

I rr, r.rr o, Sinnt PI and Front •

rt•rl:. nnrt now OITUPielf
ALEX. BilAtirENl

,:k hI I) 11 7 D anird io

s •ra gnanlity of Flax and Tinasta
!cr!. of C..1, ni ry rrodore Inkra is

• 20..14 al AI: R IS'i'7ltreitigrarrf4fer.
Con. .1-,1111 arrl.Gmze. 0.9.

I i t I: T. Corna<'., t;ow .3lerchavt. fIN!
.4mcr'can Maavfatizre*, Marifirai

T(I-

E-q.. E,nsl.nr2h

rtiran of FZ'd

MEMO
).?den Co.
0,11,0u• BP, Eq., !%1ad iton

ELE FARM FOR RALE.:--1 iedr" . s
r- r, which I live, in Willies wing":

to,,oinintt one bundreisui
acre= of wbieb is eloared.stel

There are upon it three*
fret 1,) 34; an appleorrhard of •

Fet, ,,toy acres of Mat The soRR
to that of any upland farm in Ike RM.

known on application to the tuturiaer ,

0,,,t5. WILLIAM WALLACE, MR
LIAM C. WALL. Main ami Famq

• Po•ture Frame ifertitfactizer,
tri t s burArk.—CAnaratal Briabelk V•

• 1-ts. always on hand. Lookin G"'

!Led to order. Gepairing done at 4.1!..„

r 41ipntion paid to reetdinr, sad istaioll

Ilp Fie3m Deals or booms WM toil
viapv to CQii. •

E. LE / I).—Tbe subserilerr me woe
painters. and otberswbe 111611!,

While Lead wade of thebeat elltierialf...
I, if not superior to any Oferrdtaibe

a~tdr.-awd to Malay Iltigto4rx"4°lls
10 Second excel,PHt.bergb. te

DUNLAP 4 UU _

PASBIONABLE SfiIDES7O2
F.

el* •St one dsscfraut. 0— Start_ I._ •
~critlet respectfully -isbtArl"

and vicinity that battbag•_
t,-,,, ofhis ou•n inannfacisma tfinssideg

o iv, keep constantly on bawl 1L..0,x
hinds of Indles, !Sven,anti
6fi lie hest quality. which Willbeg's.

he times Be will also . 110,0 "• - 14
'nets work—sash M While Sla

~,ored gaiters, and basithis.lolso.ll ,
s,-tlslers. silk gaiters,;'e.. 4e*,_.6. 11
..de at the shortpst
,I,e-A will please can and exatalltig,
t-,riber feels confidentthat hiPT

in his line they may Won't.
. JS;- loop

foreet the piece—NO.* avi

. Harries Intelligence CIIPPEC,:-
r et Streel

s.,ft DIGBY having taken:LW ro deoI .111P511 oil:hoar 4. fittalrrnr"..
‘'

f rPI and 42 Marketstreet. W..-- alitr he numerous friends ask oat.
he rertliheral support litierr—riok

'jai, in connection -Stith 411P.. ;wog
• ...yr-tire theta that every leXelri"WWI* '
roni insation of the Sztiolie• ,aeSelo- -
• rile their attention hi rr fir4it

hieh he intendsselling at in•or
• n ever offered,. heindlAilfr i-sit
of the mork ofthe !atelier', sitsah

he in to
cite

I ,,ess, he feeleeotaidellt itittestl
i, Mock, either in

take netteetbat ever!
pitutereb. IS

-semi'ErAmicpliovir.
' - 11Akisooitat tionolt • •

,ant
• -1 • •.4,--1-7.
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PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,
Fo rFoon FIFTH STS.

r COO" toLLARS a year, payable-in

:vir eC0n,,,,..11)"0 CENTS—for sale at the

oribc
FF News Boys.

lereury and 31alitufaettimer

• wcEKL,r, al the same office, on a double
at TWO DOLLARS a year, in ad.

,cop ies, SIX CENTS.

.orini of Advertising.
„gc,r, TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

0,50 I (me month,
o.

V..00
0.75 1 Two moots, 6,00

. - 1.00 Three months, 7,00
1.T,0 Four months, 8,00

3.00 I Si.% months, 10,00
4.00 . One ymir, 15.00

Tr; 1.7.111 DVERTISESI ENTS.
riIANGF.O3I.X. eT PI XXSCRE.

-i .(1 1-1 Six ano Tntrth°s,SCffar"
.23.00 I One year,

, a 4 r I
~r iiniy r. 1%

in prorortion.
DoLt.A.Rs a year

CBLIC OFFICES,&C
t Third between Market and Wood

Post mater.
dour from Wood st. Peter-

John Wi:lork, Collector.

7, \V bei wevn First and Second
3m. treasurer.

•ft].EF,RT. `t reel, neat door to life
Chorrh—F. R. Johnston, Treasurer.

nr E. F,ana.` ptween Market and Wood
Mater,• , .

El. IiL,OE. rotl ,lll. near Ma-ket st.

BASKiA'
darker and Wood streets, on

sNO
Fotneßs' DE-

.,r:urNC Saving runti.) Fonrilt. bVske%Me
=MEM

01 0 reel.tue,r Wvod.

P.:
ne;o- I.3rcles.

.t corner nt.Pen,
niThlrd a,',l Cgvn

• ,)"I rorw- r u 1 T16, ,1 and :7,101150d
ntver ni na Canal•

FA •e,.• ”r•-, Fws 111 11.

511 ns: 11kv. -Pr o?•-.)-,te \Vayne

F-I 0p;,0,1e Catral

EgT WOO ON, .irro it EY AND
HASELLOR Al' L e p•rno

office.? oa G:-ant . ovally OPCM' i' e

hell rooms to John r). Mahon.
s.pi, 10

.11. ELLIOTT, (,fire remand to

rrct, between Fern crld Libert n

s p 10

t.001),,.- 11rt.don Nlacknv, and

.r: Frrni- li. al d Domnsur

'0 1. v ,1"411,,,,1cji ,p 11)

N111.1::0; Ti'l'Lt.Rl, A torney..; and
t'l the lharimmi. hack

s.,p 10

oy r, varr V: north
IV.POii :to Strill I:field

111

!tolrs-Oe
,• • • r in r•rori.,ep and
~ 214 Street. P,ft,

;:en 10

,Al,l- .1/4 1)i 1!E=Il
1.,+.111,4114., llrrrita.w,, and

;1,1, 1 Na. 29.
10

11! A7ItICIICV La

L'l Ri?•i:; Ili

fl.4)llt;.heiti't',̀

fl 10
\N; tender-

1,1,14-. I thi r tor

k
cern 10

Kro:
We' hi: \\.

, Fdis
ly

10

B. (1).. \ e
€,.

111•11=1
i- ory ...a ',tied that

!-Pp

ON 114115.-1,, , 160chmce Slut
ti red ant .or !-.3!..rlitzp by he do

ISAAC 11.%121115,
No I, Fiitb st

swdp , of Ldndfnih's Fresh Ru-
:7Z, a,,c] other d;rl-•-r ,i.t carielies ofTurnip

nd I.sr ti:DCCED PRI(CS at the`cOn'!ore of F. L. SNOIN'IIEN,
No. Li`wrly a rett. head of Wood.

( WSET ,S Boot and Shoe Manufacio-
Fmirtn St.. neat door to the U. States

'_• t`rn,e'la, Kid and Satin Shoes made ;0
,Isawr,anci by the newestyrench patterns.

31'inC,' NI( LTIC in lose losuil.
o I e dispo.pd ofby

F. L OWDEN,
1^.4 1.,4,0 Preel. head of Rood

Flowers and Flower Seeds of ev-
E,P,,1,t1c,:. can always be bad at the Drugter.: tm F. L. SNOWDEN.

114 Liberty sireet: brad of Wood.

lii:tuu Annual Mammoth Onion Seed, for
Drug and Seed 'More of

F. L• SNOWDEN.
184 Liberty street, bead of Wood

Irt.SCAv JERSEY SWEET POTATOES,C't *l.. just received by
F. L. SNOWDEN,

No. 184, Liberty bead of Wood st

11.Q. ,nnsistior. of Hoes, Fancy Spad..

'''"?trowels,'rowels, Eliding. Toole, Budding
Pronto., Stotara, etc., jam re.

F. L. SNOWDEN.
13-1 Lii,erty street,tead of Wood.

dams.--Just reedived a small sup-rtrr ctioire cured Venison Hams, on retailt)tcurrent money.
ISAAC H %HMS. Agent,

and Coin. Merchant
br.4l CtOTPT Seed, Orebard• Grass andAY Clue Gran!. always on band and for

F. L.SNOWDEN,
NO. Ill; Liberty street, bead of Wood.

tUett N AN, ilitormers at Law, officeGum the Damortd, to ..Aittoctiersai"v."P"Mi £refit, between Slarket and Wood
seplo

lATES 'BLANKS, for pcoceedints .In At-•' Rader the late law, for sale at this Office..
as the Nan earner of Coatt~rrighstreet. A pply toDA RLINGTON. Market, near 4th st.

.'il.alidrerie French
-

"

r 'Jug"*Wird and for sate at the Drag and Seed
F.L.. SNOWDEN,-184Liberty sweet, bead ofWoad.b

• ' 0
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'r , PITTSBURGH, DECEMBER 3, 1842.
DR. E. MERRn'T, DENTIST 4 itA-fteld,basbeern Itteititased Titirsl Sta. .;sep 10 ft:e4estrzse.

1 8 4 2 ~
•-• . Pittsburgh red Bearer Packet.
lificsso Btesistboat

• ~,-,
.. .

-_ -- --e-. ..-= --*";".- SA.4I'L. lIE.PJPBILL. Master,fAS.coinntenced her regular trips, and will run dal.
ly(Sundays excepted.) Leaves Beaver at 80'dock A. M., leaves Pittsburgh at 3 o'clock P. M. con;

netts at Beaver is it li the .-

4 OODE9S Celebrated resets pills. There
17 Pill arestrougly recormaseuded to the notice of
the ladies aaa safe and, efficient remedy in reutovieg
those complaint/lift-attar to .theirter, from want of ev--
ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviateetastiveness,; and counteract all Hysterical and Nervous
affections: ' These Pills have gained the sanction and
approbation of the most eminent Physicians in the Uni-
ted States, and many Mothers. For sale Whotewle and
Retail. by R. E SELLERS, Agent.

cep 10 No. 20. Wood Street, below Setoid.

TORNSTON 4,4IWOCKTON.Booksellers. triniersand,Psper-Manufaelurers, No. 37. Markel sep 10-1 y

Tons ANDEIISON, Smithfield Poundry,'Water
el near the Monongahela Rouse, Plitstorghj, sedlo-1y

Pennsylvania and Ohio Line
of Freight sod Packet Canal boats between Beaver.and
Cleveland Ohio, and Greenviile, Pennsylvania. Leaves
Beaver daily at 6 o'clock P. N. This line connects with
two cpily lines on the Pennsylvania canal to PhHade..
phis,iand with the New York and Ohio.line on the Erie
canal, and New York and Ohio line and Ohio canal,al.
so with st-ins freight and passage -Urns, brigs and
schooners, on the Lakes. Tile proprietors of this well
known line will be prepared on the opening-of naviga.
lion to tran:port merchandise to any ,91701ie intermerli.
ale:ports on the Pennsylvania and OlthOiud Ohio ca-
nals; toany port on Lake Erie, and the Upper Lakes;to
and front New York tray and Philadelphia.

AteClore dc Dickey. Beaver, Pa-,
Cahn Wormer Co,, Cleveland, 0.,
Rees 4- Taylor. Warren, 0.,

Proprietors
JAMES A. VEAZY, Agent,

N0.60 Water street, Pittshorett
PITTSBURGH 4.• CLEVELAND

LINE.
STEAM PACKET MICHIGAN,

W. B. BOLES, Master.
S daily (Sunday s excepted.) between PITTS,

BURGH 4. BEAVER. leaving Beaver at 8 A. M.
and Pittsbnr.lh at 2P. 4.,;ffiriii#44l with. Evana's Safe
ly Guard to present E

l'isis 4plemdiclan'ti•rast't: n, In Boat- has just
Ge.micompleied aud tuns in
onrifici innarid'
CL4RICE 4.—.r eces ~ii!lee'eletmd Lime of

FB EIGHT-H.I%PD PASSR&E= BOATS. dung to
Cleveland. Oki*•

Or down the Ohio canal to atos.rilon, 4-e. and Erie EX
tension Line to Greenville.

7•le Canal Boats of this Line are towed to and from
Pittsbursh direct. and the husinefs conducted to the
mo-t prompt and economical system. Having a connec-
tion with the Pennsylvania Canal Lines .to Philadel-pills and Ilaltin.ore, and Steamboats running town the
Ohio river; also, through our Aeents at Cleveland, with
C. M. Reed's Steamboats and sev era, Lake vessels, and
the •Troy and .11ichizan and. Bulfalo Lake boat lines on
the Brie canal, we a,'e prepared fur the transpottat ion
of F,reitht to and. Tiona all points on the canal, the. lakes
and the R iv: r, or the Eastern cities, at prices as !ow as
any other file.

A poly to O. _V. Iferton, No. SS Water to, or at Steam.
boat Michigan's Linding.

Clerks 4- Co. Braver.
Nab s- 4- !Feat itec&ce, Warren.
g heeler 4. Ce. Akron:

Richmond 4 co. Cleveland
REFER TO

R. Wick 4- Co— Greenville;
• W. C. Alrilen. Sharon,

R. W Conaingharn. New Castle,
John Ktr V.lungslown,
inlin Can-whet' Newton Falls;
Campbell x• Camplielistowit;
Rahrnr•. SicBriee. Ravenna;
C. 4- D Rhodes, Franklin;
H. A . NIIIIO.I. I 'n... Cnvalioga Falls;
We! !ma ,S- Whitehead, MassPlen;
hnrdon Williants 4- I•o., Detroit;
K inns. Davis 4• Co., FhiMilo;
Cowing, R irhutor..l. ' Co., New fork.

rep 10
II If; BY—A-0 121. Corner If'ondund F,ont

Stro,tg, hug on rompleie
~.111iPsi 1.1 I 1:e r icy or COIIIII Ty

A I=o. .T.'f cl,OO Pore x% Nice oOA zoffil
1)NI:N.G. 2sZ n "i' E lVARE.in la rite or email scis

or ,P11:11,:e s in -

A of 41:,, t-41, .• 81 pipr, .I!ribly painted
and 'i'•m-•.a r.' ai ye, I.•u• prier=.

TO, Tr'...a arr. and nth pinnled and
I An, r

ch,ids,.,...Nrtejs oil el, :A ,'AA-Ctipi:oll.
AN'hile I Showint 2 Moss.
Cranite fith, atd z4itry ler,. bile and with

znerira❑ srenerr nrinted in hive and 'dark.
A tares variety olSteaml.oat Dining and Breakfa-I

imported to match. consoles°,
fire Proof stone hafting plates and dishes, from the

fir r`.r=hire Potter is F
Flint and Crrotn Cf.,. In all their vault ties.
R'isdow GIn= of Pe, n -:7P.

Pii:Pll , Tin's arid Ke et( rs,

SlonePipe }leads. 6-r. tkr •

All of whir': arc respect ill He offered in !tic rml,
lie on the moat Ncornble term,. Eon 26, 11342-1y

rip J. FOX ALDEN _Vtorr en and Counsellor at
• Low.. ( tirofe.:sional services to the cit-

izens of Pitt-burgh and hopes for a share of public pal-
ronaze. lie will eiego' all kinds of writing, with neat
tires and dispa'ch. Case= in bankruptcy attended to on
reasonable terms—Of-lice in Smithfield street, at the
noose of Mr. 'I homas O'Neil, to whom he refers.

sep 10 T. J. FOX A LDEN_

LEONARD S. JOHNS, Mdermau,St.blair street, se
mind door from Liberty. Sep 10—ly

DR. S. R. HOLM E'S, Officein Second streetl, next door
to AI ulvany cpo's Maga Wamhoill9e sep 10-1 Y

SHUNIK k FINDLAY. Attorneys at Law;Fourth st.,
near the Mayor's Office. Ploshorgh. rap 10—iy

THOS. 11 AM LTON. A torn ev at Law., Fin It, between,
Wood and Smithfield sta., Pittgbarzh. ;sep o:4t-

Int/Gil TONER. Atto.nev at Law. North Ea.t corner
fi .o.Smahfield and Fourth si met.. vep 10-131
I=l

HANNA 4- TETRNBUT.L'S Paper Warehouse. No.
1(!4. ‘Vnod <T., where may hehad a general supply

of writint' wrappittg. printing. wall paper. Blank books,
school book., frp 10-ly

C. TOWNAND & CO.. Wire Warkers a.kR. Manufatturers, No. 23 Market si reel.. between 2a
and 3d streets. set:, 10--1 y

EXCHANGE HOTEL, CornPr of Penn atid I. Clair
st 'vets. by Aleilllll3ll4 SMITH.

sep 10-1y

IG METAL —77 tone soft Pitt Mrtal for sale by

J.G.k A.GORIfIN,
No. 12 Water street.

00115irk BSL. B WON HAMS. 16.000 tbs. Bacon31StIOU Idere, for sa-e.by
J. G. it A. C 1 GA.D.ON,

srp 13 NO:12 IVoierotreet

I S. PATTERSON. Jr..Riiiitinghano;n,udti Pittsburgh,

.pa., Manufacturerof Lockft. HinS and Botts; To-
t,ncro. Filter, Milland Timber Screws; Houser, Screws for
Rotlint , MI 4-c. --er 10--4y

10iPc M'CLOSKEY.Tnitor and eleihien Libeny
eet , between sixth ano Virgin alley 4; South side.

ir Lam. ISCRBRI CO., Wholv:rale Grocers and
Commicion SnOrid strect. heiween

Wood and Sion hiir I' S'n 10- ly

I C,. 4 COIIDr)N. r,b,..ni,,zion and Forwarding.
el • Wrchar.N., %V. 1.., ritisbar•lh. =en 10—.1y

llmos.--4 racks hams. a good article., received {lPr S.

R Cor,,:in., and for -gale by J.C.4- A. GortDoN,
sop Id No. 12. ‘Valer streel.

cnit-GA MOLASizES.--40 Wirt, Scw Orleans Su
r: hbls New Orleans NI otas,e,: co- sate by

J. G. d- noi: nwsz

SA R.-7 h prm. A. Sala r, nr•r
It 'Oa inc. and for sale by ). G. 3 A. GORDON.

No. 12. Water .F.t rem

50 , A CON C.ASKS.in order, on hand and for ,ale by
_ sep 10 3. G. 4- A. GORDON. No. 12. grater st

.
LIG .1R AND 11011:SSezz.-13 MI& and 4-V -1,. N. n.

b,7 Siz, r . :32 1.1.1 s V.O. NI 01:1$44-,,, rervivrd per Steamimal
Importer, and for ,ale Ily J. G. 4- A. GOREY N.

,ep 10 No. 12. Wafer FI rrel

IJ) OIL, for s,to. by
E. A. f' A rIV.F7-fI'OCK k co ,

corner of Kt h and Wood IF

EX A' CP( I•llnivt4 hhirk for sr,li16 I.y B.A. r itNE:FOCE ¢ i 0..
corner of 6,1, and ICO,O

•—)i 10 rrevarrd C11,11., lor Fa't•
rvo F 111SP., rofli

C:lr .1 a Pell IV4.10,`.

ANDMO .1. Sz. 2,7-64) 0. 511,2 rK 25 Wilt,. do. do., WO do. .Plant :,!••rt for

=pig I i
.1 G. 4- A. Gan Do N

No, 12 %Valet's, rf et

BVN Ti PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.—
. 1 0 Iw .I,•d in rtnnlerntetcy proceed n:4. pr in t,tet en

anti p, .nod it, 1.11, Perm,: am-trove,' by Ihe CCM!, ,i-ur
l!te cap, of he Mercury and Democrat. sep

II TM. 7811 A It 1.), casittottnltiebootandVOm, Manufacturer. No_ 1111, Third s'rtet, ,•eisvvey

Vood and Smithfield streets. Pit ts,, tl rt.'h sep 10

BUCKHANTER, AT,IINEV AT LAW,
hae.reoiovrl his office to the corner of Fourth

street ti nct Ctwrry Alley, between Scull blicld and Crunt

fureets, Pittsburgh. Sep 10

FOR RENT.—ThfAsvesting and lot cor.tainirig 4
acres, in Allegheny, near the Beaver itnad,httef3•

occupiedity Mr. Satmoe!Citurch. pply at ihe Mercht:tiir,

and Manufacturers' Bank, to W. H. brNsv.

DAVID SANDS, IV ATCII CLOCK:
BLA ER, No. 7, Clair street, rtts-

.

burgh,
DESLER IX WATCIIES,CLOCKS.BREASTPIXS

FINGER RINGS, CR.BINS. KEYS, COAIIIS..S.c.
vep 10

LANDRETIPS SEIEPPS,..-: A Nit
supply of Landlei Garden Seeds, always -on

band, aild for sale at his agency, the Drug smile of
F. L. SNOW DEN,

18-1 7.iUcrt y reel. head of Wood

DR. DAVID WARD hashis office and residence
on FoOrtli Street, nearly smith or the Conri !louse.

second ditvelltruz from Roisstreel. lie will faithfullyattend
all cast pMiaining to his profeg,iun. Night calls should be
made at the door above the basement. sett JO

EMPVA L. —Matthew Jones. Dart•er andflair Dress-
,. er, has removed to Fourthst reet ,

opposite! he May-
ors office, where he will he happy to..wait npott:permanen t

or transient customers. Ile solicits a share otpubtic rat-
cep 10

101. A. ARD, DENTIST, reno Ft. three
V door lielow trecin street. linurs of husins, (rpm

9a. st... unlit 5 r. at., after which time he Will attend
to no one except in cases of actual tieccssity. He
would further inform those wbo may think proper to
employ him. hat lie expects immediate Palfule/t, Without
the necessity on his part ofsetsding in hills. sep 10

JOHN 319FARLA ND, Upkolsterer aid Cabinet
Tkird st. between Wood 4- Market streets,

res. pectin' inf-irms his friends and the online Ilbat he is
prepared to execute all orders for Sorsa. Sideboards. Bu-
reaus. Cil irz, Tables, Beistends.Stands, Hair and Spring
Maxii-asseli, Curtains. Carpets, all sorts of Uphoisterin;
work, which he will warrant equal .o arty evade in the
city, and on reasonable terms. scp 10

COMIERCIAL AUCTION lICPIS, Xs.
110 Weed Street, Pitcsisr Ark.—Et. A. Bailsman.

Auctioneer and Commieion 'Merchant, is now pr epared
to rereive and sell all kinds of goods and Merchandise,
at his large and eapanious mutts. No. 110, 'North East
Comer of Wood iiie-If'iftli Streets, fitishorslr.

itmular sales uelihrCoot., Furniture, Groceries and
other articles, on Mondays and Thursday, of each week.
Hardware. Cutlery,Dry GOods, and Fancy articles, on
Tuesday. Wednesday. and Thursday evenings.'

Books, tc., every Saturday earning.
Liberal advances made on Consipments when wanted.

Rerratertess.V -

Messrs. John D. Dame. Esq.. 1 .
•-• Bagatey 4 almith.
c• Hampton. Smith, 4. Co.. I t ,
~ F. Lorena 4/ CO.. 1 '

I. W. Burbridge 4 Co.. 1
.. S. hiThee Co. 1! " ,
.. Capt. James 114vGargill,„ 1101;aufgh-
u C. thanes. Egi. - . • 1, ~
•. Jona AlTadden Clot.

_
...- 1. 'ii._

4. LCI.O.4'. Kennedy ':-: ,_.- ~t..- J 1 I

1“ J.:X. Moorlicad 4 Ca...,-' ,i.tltX--; . .1,r• Jilt P.Suslut., Esq. .".: -f--.. • a ;,,,_i ,
4 .RobenCahra7,yaw• 01. ' --i
4 tapt.464.liii.V; -- i

-

-

"

-:.--.:'--4::1-:-'1 ,.'At 'lliii
+..',T.

DAVID CLARK'. .q 't. rash.ionable Boot :linker,—
!las removed to Nn, 34 Market ctreet, between

Second and Third street,. where ite veou'd he happy
to Fee iris old customers. and rill whir- who feel dispos.
ed to palr.mize Itiut. ❑e uses notion; but first rate

suck. an.; employs the best ofworkmen; and an he gives
is con=tant personal attention t o ttusibess. he trostsiirat

be will deserve ar.d receive a fair sliare.of patronage.
~rplo

INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE..

U. S. PORTABLE BOAT LINE
For the Traasportation of Nerchandize to andfrom.

Pittalturgh.Baltimore,Philadelphia, New Yort,and Boa
ton. Through in the ehartert 'ions.

Tilt United States Portatde Rnai i.ine, incomptued of
Boat:tin:in in four Feet let,. each section rapahle of

rottraitiine,sevcn loos. and ett,re!odde of I•eitie separate
or dctuet.ea and Ira itsCcricri from Uncut 10 Rail Road,
'tins,as it Iv,re. 101. 11.4.• a el-Iqt plele trait or c;,rg, or

cricel atipearnhre 4.1-a Roar smelts on land
and tr ',el,. • Ve6lier• lee delay nreosiol ed ! v re

ni the seeeratke ,i,,+, and lel-win:like a of Ca•
rat. and Rail Roads. the es !ten,. of Ira nstdpreent and
the 11a:eager he snails it by Irennent t.iinilting; and
reneerine it Itopresarke to separate tots of emu a on the
way_ aricrite Ti, the per:l,or construction of the Boat
having Joxr B.l,netratc apartuttestrs in which ssteris are stn
red, renders thesis leas ;table 10 'mace eriods by water or
Otherwisethan by any other mode of t ransport at ion.

The :system ofTransport al ion. as recommended
Canal Coll.alisstioners and lately adopted by the Slate,
refers pat ltrularly to Phis class of Boats. The Boats of
this Line ate ow ord by responsible captains that run
?heal, and is the only Line cow in operation free front
ll:11,10110110S Or routhiriallon.

Cornisconsigned In the undersiffiled agent will he re-
ceived free of rommission and shipped 'hoot delay at
the lowest rates. Alieh:trees pled and every instruc. ion
promptly attended 10. C. .A.III'NUI.TY 4- Co. Agls.

Canal Ra,in, ri!tshurch
F. F. ROPE. Anent. 75 Rawly's Wharf, Bahirnarr...
THOS BOR IDGE, AgentPhila. mp 16—,f

ityA R BLE, m A !s;Lr I, c-riat v.—Pat r wfle/.1 re
LTt spectrally acquaints hi= friends and the public aen-
erallv, that he has commenced the Marble tottAiness al the
corner of Fiilh and Liher:y sts., where wilt IT eoastrtntly
01. hand loin! , ritattlel pieces. monuments, head
and fool .tone, table fur cabinet ware, and every
article annerra Mintz to the inttOrtess. He trill warrant hie
wort; to lot 'yell done, and cilaracs will be moderate
He reapedfolly asks a share ofautrlic patronage. cep 10-

TAMES A!. VEAZEY, Fin-lc-al-ding 4134 Commission
ife,kciot, A.er•nt for Steamboat Cleveland and

Penn.ylvania and Ohio Line Ilavinff rented the ware•
noose formerly occupied by Eirminsitara te Co-. Ne. tit!
Water Stree,l, 1-ettvren Woad and Smithfield, is prepared
to receive and forward :ends to any port on the Ohio Cr
Mksissippi river on reasonalde

sep 10

CONFECTIONARY._FRUIT6. ICE CREAM. 4-
A flanker re_specrfally inforrns his friends and the

puldic that they can always find the hest quali,) t,f Ice
Creams. fo2ether with al: kinds of confectionary and
fruit's. in their season. at his esianlishruent —No. 11.
Fifth sires!, het wenn Wood and Market.

N. 12.—Partitesupplled on the shinriec.t notire. with
cakes, or an% flaw, in his line. Also families furnished
Wil 11 Bread. sap 10

0-PART.NERSHIP.--G. P. Stniili 4 W. Hampton,
having associated themse'ves tn./ether under the

firm ofHaMpton 4- Smith, will continue the wholesale
nrY Goods !ntsiness in the hon=e recently nertipied by
Hampton, Smith 4- Co where they will be -ereiving in a
few days a new stock ofFall and Winter Goods. Thee
respeitfully ;invite I.lfattlrOld, friends, and merchants gen.
ersi IY, viairing PPOldilitia::, to call and examine their
Adr_K, Sept 28—am.

lOIIN B. GUTHItIE, Auction,-er and Commis
slog ercha ot. No. its, come rof Wood 4. Fifth es.

Pittsb.rgh: Haring be.,n appointed mic of the Auction-
eerstri, the City of POFl.fir,4ll. I endt-rslli,g F,ervires to job-
hers, manufacturers and dealers, who may be disposed
to make trial of this market• He is prepared to make
advances on consignments of all Vgdeable commodilies,
and trusts to;ati<ly cor resf.o udebbs Ark golck sales, and
siwedy 'and favorable tel urns.

Thal the various iiitereAs which may he.roofided to
him. shall he adetmately Inoteeled, he Wings to the aid
of his own experience in business .and acrpiat titanee with
merehandize generally, the cervices of Mr. SAMUEL
FAI34II:7?TnEL6: hi-rel afore advania eously kn. wn. as an
Importer and dealer in Hardware and Cutlery, with
whom a permanent rdlaaenteitt is made.

P. EFF-Ft TO
Messrs. M. Tiernan. Pres't. of M. 2f 1t)

Bank.
•• Darlington 4- Peebles,

Robert Galway,
James M. Cooper,
James May, 1
R. M. R.ithlle. Pittsburgh
Wm Robitrson, Jr. PrWt

of Exchange Bank.
Hampton, Smith; it CO

• John D. Davis,
•• SamuelChurch.
4' J. K. MoOrhead.
1' Jas. W. Brown 4. co.
o .11011011. RfOleal. ¢ co.

smith 4- B toleY4
Vardly ¢ ISnacre,

4, John B. Utifdle..
.' John Datwell,

Philadera
I rep 10

VIYAIIS9S CAMOMILE PILLL 8 BRA-
-IVA t- 411.1. CLEMER, residing at 66 Mott street,
Blewr iYork, was afflicted with pyspepaia in its most
aggranated form: The, symptoms wiseviolentallead:
ached great debility, fever, cosaiveness, cough,- heart,

barn 4 paha lathe chest arid stomach elwaysorter elan,
impaired appetitwrevailloh of sinking at thestomach,
tarteitiosigne, nipsea,with ftegiientvendtings, diazineu-
tow** algid andreeleneet- Theseloti orintinnedup.
werdistr a twelvemonth, when. oe.consoltiog 11r.VIrm;
Praopi: 1111000athiirsstreet, and *fa ever

fid ibide-tirtrati*Ellifithifsf iyt4vte to4oooth.-till* Elton Apg!,,kot
tft.trsek2l4lnt 7114**l:ift

WM. .&DAIM., Boot and Shoe .Maker, Liberty St.,
opposite tie head of Siniajf.dd rt., Pittsburgh,—

The satecriber baying bought out the stock of the late
Thomas Ritrerty, deceased, has commenced business
in the old Wand of Mr. R., and is prepared to ezecnte
ail descriptions of work in his line, in the hest manner
and on the Shortest notice. Hekeeps corstantty onhand
It large amortment.ofshoe findinrs ofall descriptions and
ofthe b eat quality. He solicits the patronage of the pub-
lic:tad of the craft. WM.

Pep 10

p/SU“GELMANIIFACTORY.—Spriage
mui ilfziaa far Carriages at Easters Prices.itne:unbeerfpers manufacture and keeps constantly on

listed PcatotWeend Eliptic Surinam (warrant ,) Juniata
Trom.AilitMlyerand Brainplated' ea, Bran
and p3ateirnobBanda, Stump Joitti ant Leather,
Silver aid' ? Brass Lamps, Three fa'Steps, Malleable
Ron, Door!Handtes and 'Hinges. lec . 4-c.

JONES S• COLEMAN.
Clan' et.. near e %ITeetteny Itriderr

lEr D. St'LLERS. M. D., office and dwehing, In Fourth.
near Ferry street. sep 13—ly

LOOK AT THIS.
Theafirellon ,fthwe who have been-somewhat seen-

riin7rAtir4t.4ll.o the numerous certificate,. nnt.tiet.ed
favor .Fierimse's:Compound Syrup i4Wilti Cher

ry, on aeklpriul,oltilie per.§ons being unknown in this see
lion of 114Siiie,- is respectfully directed to the following
cerlifieate,lhe writer ofwhich has been a citizen of Ihle
borough forseverat years, and is kOOO n as a gentleman
of integrity and responsibility.

To the Agent, Mr. J. Kln BY.
trace naPd Dr. Swarm's Comp and Syrup of Wild

Cherry for a eom2ll, with which I have been severely al
Billed for about four months, and I have no hesitation
in anying that it lathe most effer_tive medicine that I have
been able tO procure. It ,compostw all uneasiness. and
agrees well, with my diet.—nod mantains a regular and
good appetite. I car freely recommend it to all others
similarly afflicted. J. MINNICK. Borough orCharnbersble.

Mnrch 9., 1 R4O. . Gr p 23
For !et, by WILLIAM THORN No. .53 Market street

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES

1113ERSONS dtirons of procuring; ['toil. .9.,;:ade. and
Ornamental Trees. or Shrubbery, from Philadel

phia or New York. are requested to make application as
soorros posgible. at the Drug and Semi Store of the Flat
scriber, where can be had ratalogue, .ratuiteusly. of the
most excellent varieties. F. F.. SNOWDEN.

sep -21 No 184 F.therty st reel, head of N'nntt

.roproved Play

innfactored be
v•ir Machint
tict treen hia

it iitireel. taro
re flail. !'iii.:
iurarture and
id the friPow-
'scales(whol-
compo,iicd of

gal):

No. Port
le Platform

ua sw lets,
eigit 3.A./t./

luilds,at 565,-

Portal,le Platform Scales on wheels, to weigh 2,500 its., at
$55 00-
do do do do 2,005 at $45 00
do --'idp ' do do 1.500at 35 00
do d ' do do 1,000at 30 00
do do do ' do 500 at 2.5 00
With raising levers an addition of$3 to each scale.
Dormant states for the use of Warehouses, Flouring

Mills, ote.linuneKieft as above..
Also,Whit 's Patenteounter Scale, with 0. Youu.'s

irdprovementa, zeta variety of other counter scalar,
which they will sell for from Bto $l5.

They also! nuinufnettire Steam Bogises for Piouring -
Whs. Saw Ilillm-Sale- Works. 4-c.,,; double add stare„rased slide Ildbes.foot and miter lathes far wood-taming
nrachlosa for.Ossontlagchairs* planks% machlaes. door,
and sash4ritatt's latent horse powder, wi=lt or ,"

without 1 saanbhado wo daperiorartic - circular
law -Shalt!,' imachinem ter -awing titb,i wo—.

,i'eh/Atwoodtookrofilidescripdformiddet tommitakilig‘ibildr,,;
ledaoi-odya . rior-trOde;zoMOMPAriteaut ei/5066%

''44,,!.111.,. iffigsNeWee-ttaw•-ht4ttao I, ilohPfs' I,' '. .11141blit*Ibki"een!.= . ' .-
-.' AC,t4497*!-'e.4

.- .. 1~.~-.,fW..._
- -

, 4:311r

- - .

~;;~,. -.

;.`

PROSPECTUS
For pubtirliiiir a ilea Daily Pspi. ia tir*y -Pius

bargrk, 20'4 atitkattile" •

DAILY MORNING -POST
rp-IRES-abeeribere bavjag made arrangements fe_eoeree
I the Movie-an Itiaouraetwer rittabutgb Norm,

ry Into one Journal, have concluded to_publisb a daily
paper edit, the title ofthe -Daily Xeritiv Post.

The trading object ofitie ~•Poer" will be the daweinina-
tioataad defence ofthe political prinelples that !rave here-
tofore been maintained by theEditors, in their respective-
papers. mai their hest efforts will still he devoted to the
advancement and success ofthose doctrines.

Attlamgh, in politics, the paper wit! he thororrchlY
democratic. yet the Editors hope. hYpiving ati "fie".
candid history of, pa.liag Political events. FOrcilln
and Domestic Iniellieetsce.and brief notices of all mat-
ters and occurrences that come properly within the softer!
ofa Public Journal, to make their papm suffseienilly in
erecting to entitle Itto the patronage ofthe public, it

respective or parly considerations.
In addition 10 thapolit lad and general news that will

be found in the ...iferriirg Post," the Editors win take
pains in furnish .the businesses community with
the latest and most Itstcrestine Coxlttatuj. lirrzt.td•
czars, froM all parts ofthe country, and to have preen-
redettch accountsofthe Markets and the Stale of Trade
as will headvantageous to our Merchants and Business
Men in their several callings.

Terais.—The Posr will be osiblitherl on a large imperi-
al sheet ofRue paper. (mannfacixf especially for this
donrnll) at the uroznally low rate ofFIVE DOLLARS
per annum,payable in advance. It will also be sold by
news.boys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.

.84vertiseneets will be inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers. of the city.

fry-TWENTY active tads are wanted to sell the Post,
who wilfbe engaged on the most liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
August 31, 1£:42. IV.H. EIMITII.

/00 BUDS. KYABAF TOBACCO. in store- and
for We I.y J. G. 4- A GORDON.

se p 13 No 12,Water street.

BY Morrison k C o. LgodOn, for vale only by S. N.
Wickersham, corner of Wood st wet and Yirtin

alley Pittsburg' Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10 .

FRM OR SAL W.—The undersigned offirs for patenAF
tract of land shoaled 4 inile3 fro... ereepoi I , in the

direction or Kittanning, Buffalo 'township, Armstrong
connty, containing 100acres, 65 cleared and under good
fence; 10 of whirl' are in meadow— a good square laz
dwelling; hottsc and cabin barn erected thereon—an apple
orchard of 00 hearing trees—and a spring of excellent
water convenient Inthe house.

FOR TERMS apply to the subscribers residing at the
S'aftworks on tnr Qcnnsylvania Canal, I mire above Free

\VM. PHILIP BARER

TO "ME WISE.—iiig onve welt understood how
time. ,rders ofthe mind depend for their cure

soon a due alFenlion to the body. it is row understood
how valuable is that medicine which will remove morbid
:teen:mutations without weakening, the bodily power. it in
now tinder -stood that there is a reciprocal influence he.
wren the mind and the body. It is now understood that

pnreine with the Brandreth Pills will remove a melan-
choly,and even insanity is cured by perseverinelylistng
them. it is now understood how much domeslie happl-
nrP€ depends npon the healthy condition of the dig6.tive
oreans.

It is now well known that the Brandreli Pills have
ewred thousands ofhopeless and helpless persons, even
when the first physicians had pronounced them beyond
all human means of relief. it is now not only writ
known that the Rrandreth Pills so cure, bit it is also un-
derstood how i !try mire; that it is by their palrifyiug effect
on the blood th7t they restore the body to health.

- The same of the medicine is becoming moreand 'none
tnanifest,it is reenntineis !ed daily from family in family.
The Brandret It Pills remove in an almost imperceptible
manner all not ions accilmnlations and purify and invi2o-
-the bi',od,and their ttood effectsare not rounterlgilan-
red by any inconveniences; being composed entirely of
vegetables they do not expose those who use them to
danger; and their eifectsnre Re certain as they are saki.
yam they are daily and safely admini,ter ,,d to infancy,
youth, manhood, and old ate, and to women in the most
critical and delicate circumstances. They do not disturb
or shark the animal functions, but restore their order
and,... taldi;di their health.

Sold at Dr. Firak.ireitt's Office, No. 'Gtad ,trPtl
Pri,e 25 etint3 pot box, with 1101 ttirertiolls

MA 11K—The only pure in Pit Ishurg,ll where the _:nn
Inc Pals ran he obtained, is the i,clor's own (Are. No
93 Wood :greet. yep 10

On, J. B. TiFIBITT'S. Respectfully inform the citi-
zens of Pittsburgh and vicinity, that he Jrns return-

ed to the city. He ho;-es to share the confident* of his
former patrons and the public generally; and solicits a
renewal of 3 Portion of their patronage. In connexion
he would observe,, hat the operation of Lit hoirlty, (or
breaking. Ihe stone in the bladder and allowing it lo pats
of wit It the urine,) is every where commanding the deep-
est in'erest. lie hopes to extend the tteneGit ofthi.4 branch
uf nrof,s,ion to the afflicted. Strictures, of
the Bladder and Kidneyfi.—which occasionallyfollOw,—

will likewise receive ;1ttenl ion.
Those from a dietaocr wishing further infonoation

will apply pervonally or by leiter. Grit- desired can he
accommodated at his dwellinr,in a ref fired part of the ci-
ty, on Third, between Perry and Liherty FN. cos, i tt

BR ANDRE I'LL PILLS.

LET invalids read the following account of a Saito;
cured ofa complication-of afflictions in nineteen

days by the tise of Brardrelft Pith. It distinctly prnvee
there are herbs in nature which have affinity cure be
cause ofdisease. and Brandreth's Pills are made for them
Read and be convinced. Take the medicine a ntibe cured

EX7'R.AO EDINAR 'CURE OFRHEUMATISM
DIA RP,HCEA, AND AFFECTION OF TEE LONG.S

ions SILA.W. ofPembroke, Washineton county, Maine,
tieing, dilly sworn, says, that he was taken violently sick
about six months since. The pains in his head, firemst,
Lack, left side and instep being so had that In; was win-
Melo help himself. and was taken into Ito Ctikes Hos
pital in theltity of Itoston. That after Reins,. to said
hospital five weeks, Doctor O: said he did not know

I what was the matte, with hint, and that he could do
nothing for him. norronld be preterit* any medicine.
That lie, therefore, was conveyed front the Chets,ll Ho.*-

1nital to the Sailor's retreat On Staten Island. Thathe
was there physitked witit all sorts ofmedicine.for a pert-
oil offon r months, SI/frerimr all 'het ime the most heart.
rending misers-.- That, besides hisafieetiont,fdtis hones
Le was troubled much witha disease of the lungs: sortie
timer- he would spit a quart ofphloem in the day;bezilles

I i his affection he hada had Diarrhea , which had more
I or lets:wended him (tom the commencement ofhis sick-
ness. That at times he dreaded a stool worse than he
would have dreaded death; that he can romparethe feel- .
big to nothing save that of knives passing through his

{ bowels. A fier suffering worsethan death atthe Sailor's
i Selma!,on Staten Island, the doctortoil him that meat-
! eine was ofno use to hint, that lie mis-t try to stir atom-
At this time he was suffering the 'realest misery. That
his bones true =tender be mild not hesrthe least press-
use upon the elbow or open the knee, that his instep was
most painful., that .... lire Doctor said he would give him
nomore medicine he determinedto procure some of Dr.,
Brandreth's Pills, which be did, film 241 Sroadivai
New York; that he contateneedwithfive 'pills,and some.
times increased the dose to elght,-.. The first week's. lute
~.ct touch benefited him, that the doctor, real knowing
what be was using, •snid,inow;SimW, you look like a
man again; if yon improve in this way, you will sawn he
welt.' Thatte fated everyttese ofthe .Brandrith Pitts
relieve him, first they curedbias of the pain when at 1
stool; that they next cured the diarrhea., sad finally the 1
pains in his bonedThat!hi medicine swinedl,lo. add
stnngth to him everyday. fletoki the doctor yester-
day the 11th instant; that he felt hilaself well, and also,
that be owed his recovery to 10andreths-Pflis tinderprovidenimobat he had taken the. medicine !evesy day.
for19dayaoltat thedoctsr told him if b0.44 known be.
bad been taking that medicine. be Should not bare stayed
anotbir dayWrite house- - He 2eibtriders It bb dirt, to
IltakolbisPillgie italelPfilli CP',' !Iltri.ei,K***/:illolkl/A4oric* 110 14.' ill', ilailiilitiltrol,4 4 114 a liedidro.
thatelli„t;fi. - ---, ..':7 -*".V•"1P1F1C3311437-"..5,.- i-,-.: '„,• MO . ” '
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A scene is Rent Ott, , - ~- , .,.:.-

The New-Ptleans 'bogie of,ithe4ltk--
nit, i.ubliihesa long and soilingUrgent i
the particulars ofa doinemic-Inffe4Y WWl'
occurred about three weeks aincecetOr4 '
umbia, Ark. It appears from this Sl2ll

__

:•-•

tive that soma months ago a fer.,lN
formerly of Prince William Co. lirirginani,and late of Palmyra, Miss.) arrived* 'Plik

umbia, with a lady and child, sup iii :

be his wife and daughter, and _.lotkaings at the hotel. ge, bad - 4:':s Mite
time acquired the I.4Ni:set-of:dm 411461,

'ty and mach professftrepril-"-*,eliteßT. , Abp
thethe 12th inst., a gentleman whose nnZ3ant stated, a resident of .Palmoth
at Columbia, with a letter of introduntiattit_
a ditize, whom he informed that 'while 4, -

-..

was absent from home on a tisk to" 'IM*,
sissippi, Dr. Peake had robtrathinr ofhilt :'

wife, and daughter sir. years of ',iris*
that the object cf his visit-to GOluithia wit
to recover his child—to effect Which:l4
would use no force unless he instvrivii44--- --

olent resistance.
Accompanied by the gentleman,(who* .

once espoused his cause,) he went talk_ - 4-.
Doctor's boarding=house,and without celetiH„.
mony entered the room. occupied bit- Dr.,,_

I Peake and his adulterous wife. i iNt_iiif,
tering he immediately seemed the 'clitilik,
ar.d on an attempt of Dr. • Peake /o iliteq; --:

pose, be drew a pistol, and directed
wards Dr. Peake, threatening hits with in r,
slant death if he advanced. The doctor': •
progress being thus arrested, the ;Imlariimir.
man bore his child off without CuitheiYili'i
dranee. A few minutes afterards'he to,...w ~.ceived a message from his wile prarntrita„ ..
interview; which be granted on cat ,

._ -that it should take place in the p ' 44, :'''''
, ;:%. Zi.----witnesses. ',.,.'?"'-:,--ii:Accordingly he repaired with llWllreit,

people to her apartment, where Imoirila
speedily interrupted by the approach ofDr,
Peake, 'armed with a pistol. He imam& -

_

.ately stepped to the door and drawing hut •
pistol fired ,and wounded Dr. Peake, wheal; .
however, advanced upon him with envy
and menacing gestures, The husbands
(who throughout the whole affair actat ' .
with exraordinary coolness,) then, drew .11,
Bowie kcife, and rushing on Dr. P. -hawk
the latter could fire, planed it into hill,-:
heart. The Dr. fell and immediately a*
Aired, his adversary exclaiming. k'lhere-Aw4
a villain, once my dearest friend, ;whofirlt-;"
destroyed my _happiness and deserwal4-
death, but wso rushed on his owrideattne;..
lion."

The miserable wife has been providikit,
for by her itiba!)..!, hut remains at Colum-
bi a abandoned by him and his clatighters,:,

and a wretched outcast fro.a all virtuOusso,s%...
cietv.

Mechanical Operations of the
Some of the operati•ms of the mouth

I deserving of particular notice. .

I be found to elucidate several philo6ophiett7priiciples, and attention to them wouldcertainly have enabled inventom to bavol
anticipated many useful distoveries.
have, in a preceding book observed, drat;,_
the mouth is often employed as al forcing
pornp in ejecting liquids, and a 'sucking

• one when drawingthem through syphrte4
or through simple tubes. We have
seen how it raises but liquids, by drawing
a stream ofair over them; and trisictiittes-.;ton the same principle, hays been Mi4ll,tr!_,raise water. It is often Used as a !Jaito kindle, and every employs it to eooth
victuals, by blowing. It acmes a
to warm our frozen fingers, by
air. Many make a condensingairporrip-_,
it, to fill bladders, air.beds, and air-piltowirkti-
some make.an exhausting one 414,, attd
in all it acts continually as both
ration. How often does it perform.
part of a fife, an organ, a whistle, to peer
duce music !—of an air gun, to shootbail,
lets ami arrows from the, aartisean:l—ahit„,,A
not to weary the reader, when eMplOye..lki-',.in smoking a pipe of tobacco, we laseoperationthe identical principleOf increiwing the draftof locomotive ,elimeerc:b.,y,
exhaustion—i. e. a sueking, appatikas is
applied to that extremity of-the fine *itra
farthest from the fire—a device patented:,
in Europe a few years ago..---;
Hydraulics and Mechanics. .

The Virtues of CeegrPss Wat4ll lk
A candidate for Congress out.:

one day accused, witile on-the -stump, or
not having the-dignity, the talents. or' 4011 seducation .which a person who aapited*
be a repiesentatife irnai the great gitste
Illinois, in thicouncils orthe nation#shoOl4 '

possess.
This accusation the speaker thei,by s

flat coqtradiction—by dila* at great
length on his talents. learninggad
After

~

4fter a loud cheer from the tnultitatfiiTa'ilt't•- e •
recognition of his triumphantrefertailimt-
thechaxge brought against hini,,:he

,
,

'Feller citizens-1 recon I've, ''killed'ithiijc,-4;"'7'I coon !—(cries of He a toile -iskitif:-.41411.:1:::::---...;*,crittur-iis dead!' and cheois.) biiiiit~7:":::,..-..t.:::-.:
[ citizens, I have only oniiinfilitininft4tWl: i.:l-to the- gentleman with zits'horn
bowie knife, and that iviliffwin:**Abie,_:ona.Ugiess„a(ter kill inthini,, _ You kniiiiii ,4":..:-,:::...::''.:,feller citizens, I . was'away 'lOl4O-.viii.af,„'
Claim! fulkf thieenionthe' huif summer- 7sM;;;,Pries °IVY-on wend! --Too,weskell;;-tDraicr ,i, i-_;F .,- .4.-i-..;_.
you know*tidir - 1 iitas, att-that fini•;',--ENti-ITi.._::.•i:
eitizeniU4:4Do yon-Inew.-Whitil -0046;*N11:-I,--ii'I=itaillOCSinikeign,,,in,the 5ta4i,i4:::510400k,:.,4:-..ii.-:,-:York, 'gerlltdfba;li,-;,d -'.~..,1,...'. '...'X*.t::,.z t:Zl.-.,i,r044-4*}io14#_*• Ack94ratrti!;i;74i


